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lltre Goverrnent haa vtrtually d.eclaretl war on the trade unlols. llhe Prtoes
ana Incones 8111, the use of energenoy porer€ againEt the seaBetl ana nov
the dlsgraceful witch-hrurtlngp,ltack by Haroltl lY11son oa the Natlonal
Union of Searnen all anowrt to/irlist vl co:s attack nade \r a Governnent on
the tracte unlona since Order 1105.

Eowever, it rnrgt said that the lesponge to this situatlon hae been poor.
So far, the se&nen have been left to Btruggle alone againet the conbined
attack of the Shipplng coopaniee, the ngggaepere and the Goverruent.
Money, whilet lt le very useful ayrd canltHE effect of helplng to bul1i1
the N.U.S.I6 flghtfug ability, ls not enoueh. In sone ca.sea it is a
substltute for far more fuaporiant ard effeative actlon. Ae we have
polnted out beforerit ls iE the lnteresta of everJr union an<l every tradelmlonlst ln thLe couttry to fight for the vlotorXr of the seanen. As the
incones po1lcy bltee thelr turrr is bor.Ertt to cone.

fn the case of l{.P.B thele is no other course open to thea but to voteg€alnst the covemnentr B .rnti-uniot! neasures. itralr voting agaLns t could bethe. basle of a:t appeal to whole of the novement for urgent-*i 
"tr""g- 

-
actlon to stqy the hsnd of the Governnent. Behlnd the ec.""" opio"iiforr,no notte" hov vigo?ous. 1s conpLetely ur"ie"s ln ooblllsing ,*i'"rpp-"t.There is enother consii.elst{on- t*, ;rry;;;-;o faile to reg.ister 1n apubllc open way hls or her oppoeitlon io tne Ltr-unron rleaaurea nru flnallt very 

. 
allfficult to persuade people trn tt" f,rt*" that thet;Ji;- -

opposed theae nea.sures.

The lesson le clea:, betn€ careful-, being tinld, belng super_loyal, eto.lhaa not ooderatca IJr. rr't1sonr6 rtghtwara-driii.. frr"tloa it ,*v t ,"Ji 
toheve encoura€ed it. Now.we need a blg *rli"d-f"ont of aI1 thoee who areopposetl to the Goverrnent I s arti-uri*"-.".o"." to orgarrise ;i-il;i;

l8 roys actlon in support-of the searnen, ;;-;" ln the val,nrard of theI tlqqg1e, end againat the Goverrnent, s f5rici"J. rtroe" 
"ho 

;.i -rrJia 
i.r"r., ortof the finest of Botlves in sobe 

";;r';;-;;-eo no Iong"r.
Y0tlR UuST CH NcE

By the tlne you recetve thL6 copy of rhe week lt rdlr be arnrcs t too Lateto 
-come 

to the Nottinghan conferlnce ffi"], control; aluoBt but notquita. There ie no doubt tha-t the 
"ffort-is-eofng to be a trenend ou6success. over a hundred people h:ve reg.s terEa r"o" outsiae- 

-"-NJiilr*r,
fo? the coderence (nn,y nore -aro "."1rrE)-i""iiorog u good nunber offoreign dereg=.tee. 'you" 

ehoulal 
"ot .i""-irri"-ii"o"", terephone Geoff. cogga'r .Nottinghan 281164 Lnnedl?tly: 

^ 
Nottingh;-ieiaere shouta turn up at theco-op &rucation centre a-t ro;ro s"turaIJ qo"nG - wlth theh five bobaready if they hrve not already pald.



EDtrTORIAI, ANNOUNC-MMIT

Thls weekls tssue has been reduced in gize to ene,ble us to distrlbute the
seanent 6 panphlet, rtNot fanteA oa Voyagerr, without incurring an alnost
doubled p;staSe bi[. To rnake the overall nunber of pa€€s we wi'Il be

publishing a 16-page edition next week.

lltETNlJ,t C0URIER NO]i IY/.II,ABLE TO ",,,mKtt SIIBSCRIBERS

As reported in 1ast weekrs lssue, 15s lVeek hos been appolnted ar agency

for XITNtrASA.IA t the North Vie tnarl Publishing houee specialielng In English

a:rd }?ench larrguage politlcal publl-catlons reportlng the struggle of the

NLF. Po1itical rePre sentativeE are barred entr1r into this cormtry, but

at the noment there i s no bar on publications from Vletnan. ife ore arxious

topronote as wide a. readership as possible ln the .,Iestern world so th.1t the

authentic voice of the Vietnanese people can be heard. IrdtlallY we

shall be dealinei EainIY w'ith the Vielrram Courinr a reekly newsPapef, oarrylng
regu Ie leports of the fightturg in the South and political articLee expLain-

lng the objectives of the NLF. Ttre Vietnan Courier ls available for the

noninal gr:n of to/- per atrnrur and rslll be ne i 1s6 61,ect to subscribers fron
Hanol. Subscriptions should be sent to.@@!, *d nade payabLe to Vietaaa

Couri.er. There rril1 be a l1ttIe delaY before theY start coning through. U.S.

readers w111 ha.ve dtfficuLtiee in receiwlng ltens pos t-r.Erked trHanol|r r Eo we

ahaI1 seud theee fron the IIK.

Elaerhere 1a thie lssue of Ttre fleek, ttrere la a foln to be *t11ed h for
sendlng eubscrlptloDa r

A VSRY TPORTANT NOTICE

Enclosed with f,he llee! is a copy of the seamenrs case
- rrNot rr'anted. 6i-%@", lltrli panphlet, which
compLetely d.enolishes t,}te .@!qg!, w111 be
neetletl by all our reader€ ln their tlefence of the
seanen n€ainst their attackers.
the pa:aphlet costB uoney to proauce. It was financed
froro gtrike fuda. Your copy has been nalleil to you
strictly on approval. If you llke it, you should gend
as rxuch nore than one and ninepence a.s you can afford,
narkeil lleek Panphlet. direct to the IIIIS, 8, Posteragts.te,
Hu11. If you ilont t want lt, retuJar lt to us, and. wer11
selL lt to sorcone who d.oes.

PLease d.ont t plgeonhole this xequest. The sea.nen need
noney, fast. \rrhoever you are, you can afford to hei.p
thero at least to the extent of one and nlne. iIe ask
you to respond at once, to prove to the nen o:x stt'Lke
that not aII lebour aen a.re as fory ond r.uprincipled
as those who are trying to break thts heroi stdke,
Let us have a hr:ndred percent resporure I everyoae on
our nailing List can help the serunenl



I,IITA,T PEANSON OREDI
llhe followlng letter was sent to the Edltor of the !:[&es on June 1lt]t ,
by Ken Coatee and Tony Topham.

ItD ear Sir,
It le haritly surlarlslng thst Iotd Pearsonr E hSulrT falled to rln

the SeanealE oonfldenoe, beoause lt l8aoreil ol€ of thel! least publtolaed
but Ilost lnportant o oplalate. llfltlE las emeil up ty the stateueut of t'be
EulI sesosrr

tsShlponne's cry thst they adrnot afford. 1t. f'he seaBea oadrot Jud€B'-"Uili; 'aat"adftihei baii ]E.Cunterr beoause poftte are thc best kept
66c"etL of the lnduety ... tJle shtl,orD€!8 rust prove tlhefu oase
by openlry thelr booka.rt

!fu.Eo{brt& 1g not alone ln ead.oralng th1e polat. So, before tlre sdke,
d{d hofeesor Fogotlr, who r*ote to you 1n Fe}arra:y oonplalnlng that tb€
aer ConpoS.es 8111 lgaored the latlustrl.el relatd.otrs sltle of ompenlea,
ald fatled. to ersu!€ the prblloatd.on of aate rhloh ia rltal for Degptlatiotl
a:d. ooasultatlo.

Eut hofeesor Fogarlyt g resentatdoDa about oonpary 1ar at J.arge
eppry rlth reaoubletl force to the shipplng conpaalea I Ildeed the Jerld.$
Comlttee apecifloally urgeil thet troae e:renptlons wbioh pemlt ahlpplag
oonpardeB to oonoeal their reeeres, anal tlanaf,ers to and floro reeerree,
rere unJustlfLed aail ghoul.d be wltihd:ra*ao

Ew oar ary Relort rhlob Ls ilrarn up rlthout the baslo faots be
acoeptable aa, a t oonprolse t ? Eos does ao fanow an eraplrlcal
lavestil.gator as ![r.C1eg c@e to be assoclated with Buoh aa il1-fornded.
docueent ? ttrould Lt banlrupt the eoonriuy to reqldre the shLpormers to
oIEn thelr aocouorte to taade unlon peruaal, ? We tldok !ot.

If' the see&en lnstst that a precondltlon of, further negotlati.oDs
,mrgt be that tbe shlpouoer€ r aooornts be rnlookerl to thea, this riI1 not
only Dark a great Etep forsard. ln induetrLal ileroooraoy, bmt eetablish
one of ttre ortterda upon f,hich a tluo taooneg po11cy ni.firt developrrr

I'{A}IP0HER ISS THnEATI[ts COAL by an lrAretriaL correspondeut

As haa been polntgtl out naD6r tines fur crltics of tbe Govement r s policlee
tq{crtfl E14UC, th-ie laerstry hag becme so urattractiye that s}l.LiEd nea
are ]eayerg l:r droveso 

'Sperklng 
oa thls qrreetloa last veEk erde lb. Rlchar.d

l,Iar9h, !4lulster of Polerl sald at tbe Yorfs]rire ulnerg I ga'lar rihe lndrstryla loslng far too uaay trelned Dlh€ls. The posltloa te that the pete at -

which the htroductlm of nachlaee catr aavE rnpn hag faILsB behfud tbE rate
at llhloh the la&rstry 16 losl.g nerL &e Air:arcial TlrreE of Moarday, Jrue
20th, .crertedt nln ft€ past elght weeks, tbe inchrstry has Loet ai- Ieast
7r3@ traLued nlners - naoy 1r' area6 where they are noit needsd. 0oa1
Boaf,d retufia sholr that the total rurnber of coiuery workers hae decltned
to Just under i127r 000 and the loss of on.ly another l2rOOO uen ueate that
tbe coal labour force wilL ha?E sluapett to a potnt whlcb the Natlonal phn dlita{d not forsgee untdl ITOo

Later it explalned !o...The overall figuree appear to j-ndicate that mar:y of
these men have decided to leave the rnlnes for good. At the same time, ni-rlers
loavlag key areas ( such as Yorkshire) are seri6uely aggravatlng the growlng
problen of natntaining econonic ratee of prodrction.rt Insteatl of [b. Marsh
lectur{ng Yorkshire nl.ners he ought to tel1 the N.C.B. that it mrst pay
blgher wageo - at the expenee of compens ati.on pa3ments, lf need be.



lt{x oAN,T IIVEGOIIAITE' THE VrE{INA E PEOPtrEtS RIGETS

by Bertrand Russell .
Ma-ny people who ha.d hopes of opposition a.t last within the
Lab our novement r,,riII b6 ciisapp-ointed by the Vletnan Manlfesto.It does not constitute a contiiuution-io the cause or jusiice
and.-peace in Vietnan, but is a d.ifferent forulation of-i/ilsonrspolicy of complicity.
The Unitetl States is a blatant aggressor in Vietnam and it
i1 -i1ng,1"itle.to expect the Viet[imese to permit ttre ajgressorf,o be the arbiter of a provi_sional government.-It onIy"
ll"ip^t:? confusion,if we slide over"our noral resporr"ibil_itytro sr.,Lr nd- siale by sid.e with the victim against the- aEresgor.reopJ-e should be clear that the United.Slates r experYmental-war in Vietnaro is in-keeping with thej_r exploitatlon anttgqpression of peopb in most-parts of latin';rmerica. *Jii anaalrlca. The d.emand for peace in areas where people'arestruggling for liberation against brutal aiciai;;;hips tacteaby nnerica.n military powe" is emptyl Ju"ar:s" it is impossibleror rne pgople concerned to live under the o1d. regine. Theyare c ornpelled._ to revolt by those who suppress and.-torment then.
1|:_oll{_r"m1 position f"or sociaiists-i'i one oi-soiiaiiitj.
Iltl ih9:? struggling for their economic and political
emancrpati-0n.

_Il_Ii:t"*p, the Unit-ed States is using gas, chemicals andnapaln. They are bornbin3- hopsitals and Eanitoria. They haveno more right to use their occupation of Vietnan as a" ba.sisror sug6estlng terms of a settlenent of their ovrn aqnressionthan had bhe Nazis in yugoslavia. the-is;;;-is-il ;iB;;-;-
il:_llitol but.it"is^roor5 g?av€r'Nazi Germany did not invade
::1:111,_lg1-gj.g_l azi,Germany conmi,: war crites against
:I1:?]1 i:y:l]l"B gagrchenicals, fra3rnentati-on boilbs,or the
pr??lng or srxty per- cent of the rural population in'concen_trataon- camps. Yet churchilr declared tlat Eritain would fighton the beaches, flght for_deeades, lf necessary, but wouldnever surr.ender. Chrrrchill went frirther. calliirs for theunconditional su*ender of the Nazis and i;;-;--8";;;esI-or
Qerpan4, The Vietnam?se gg not. propose accupation df Washington.Their demand is simple: that th6 algressor let out.
It is unwamanted. concession to th
for socialists in the l{set to barg
oppressed by d.emand.in6 that the Irm
terrible war crirnes and who have b
for tr.relve years , slrould, now d.eterm
or set their cond-itions for an end.
Britain is guilty of complicity in
weapons and poisons. Al.1 of us hav
the'defeat of the United States an
ese, just as we had that responsib
resisting Hitler a quarter of a ce

brute force cf imperLallsnin with the rights of the
ricar|s:r,Iho perpetrate such
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t
n occupatlon of Vletnam
provis ional governnent

heir own ag5ression.
use of experirnental
dut;r to st ruggle for
victory of the Vietnara-
in suppor.t of those
earlier.

The Vietnam Solid.arity Canpaign is seeking to make clea.r the
basj-c issues in this struggle a.nd. to organi-se a series ofactions on Briatin supporting the lfl-,F and the Denocratic
Repgblic of North Vietnara a.gainst the :':-nericans. hle hope peopJ_e
in Britain will join rvith us in action ained at the d-eieat ol
the present United states Goverruoent. the exposure of their
','o- ^-; --o ithA +y'6 n;r'F{ anq't .t i !.^-^+.i ^- ' ^ + -',^ ^



YI t-t by r. ts-ulL rr.e ader

The foSJ.owlrg artLcle appeared in the rCanberra Tinesr on 31st I6y:

".Ns&!isE-4ssi!e!J@!,
Professor H.W. Arrdt ras l-agt nlght found guJ.lty of dtsJoyalty to tho ALP
by ttte Canberra South branch of the party but no further action ic to bo
teken egsinst hin. Professor Arrdt 1g hofesor of Ecorpmic s ln ttD ReBearch
School of Paclflc Studies at ttre Australlen Natlonal. Urilverglty. He has
been a menber of the ALP for 1! years. The charge fo1lor,ed the publlcatlon
of an artlcl-e by hofessor Arrdt ln tlr studentsr newspaper, Worini, a mnth
ago. Tlr erticle critldeod AIP policy on Vletnarr.

In the article, wtdc h was reprantrd ln the Canberra Tlnee, hofossor Arrrit
said he a8leed vdth tle poU.q7. of the Britlsh Prfure tlinister, Mr. Wl1son,
rather ttran hd.th tle poltcy of tla Iaader of the Opposlt5.on, Ir'b. Calr"rIL.
Ho$tver, he urade hls criticls r.dth t scme re\rctance becau$ lt is 1J'eb1e to
lead to yet enother nove to havo ur ere€Iled fron th ALP.! Profoasor Arrdt
was last threaterpd with expu].slon from tho party in 1956. At last nighb'r s
,neeting, Professor Arnit !€s c har€ed with d.1' onrption qnd disloyal.ty. It 16
understood that tlB rptlon was certied by a malJ- naJority. Tln rcetlng
then voted on the voices to tak6 no furttcr ac tion agalnet hln. Tlr disloyalty
charge could have led to hls e:qrulslon.'l

U51'RJILI LABCf,IR PARTYIS IINEE

++++++++++++

!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!t!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!!tr!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!tt!!!!!!!!!
THE THEORY OF MOIERN CA"ITALISIII - Week Forur mee ting
Speaker novid. Eolow.ltz ( author of trYee Torld. Colossue

There has been recently publlshed an inportalt book by ?rofess-
ors Barar and Sweezy flMonopoly CapitallAntt. This seeks to
brlng up to date the Marxist theory of monopo3-y arld lmperiallsm.
Baran and Sveezy have sought to lay bare the lrmer d.rlves a.rld.
motives of modern capitalism, puttlng forvrard a theory ofrrrisi ng surplusrr. The meetlng r',,i11 be at the Lucas i\TnE, 245a
eraye lnn Rd., (5 minutes fron Ki-ngs Cross at l. lOp.my on

)

a
M!!!! ITtt?{r r {}??i ?9lfr i: ???? r?f$r ?Ii?s' ? ! fI+?T+?rtrtrtrt ttt rtr tt tt ttttrttl

Others no doubt have shared ngr chiJ-dlrood fancLes of Australiane at tlrc bottm
of the r.orlld walldrg upside doun. A corparLaon of the Arrrlt cas€ ldth that
of IGn Coates undoubtedly lelps us to see who is 15atry s tandlng on tlelr
heads ! It ls wel). lsrowr that one of ttE thinga whlch tnrly lnfuriated the
Party machine hele r^€s Ken Coatssr urconpronl sing attacks on WiJ.sonrs Vietnan
pollcy, at last yearr o Conferelrce, arri lrr the buljletln ttsrleflrgrt, whlch he
helped to edj't at tlc Conference. In Australla, they dontt uDve to discipllrrc
Hslo1d WALsonr s opponents - they cencure h1s supportcrs I

It wII]. be remenbered that ln May 195r, the ALP uranimously opposed troqls
for Vietrnm. Three r+eeks ago, !4ay 1966, ttre Iabour Party parliamntariana,
tle Al,P Executlve, erd tfre Perty Conference unanlnously opposed conscriptlonqf t,:roops. Opposltlon leader Caldr,oll, in hls speech, sal,d: "ltle oDFEe tho
dfuty, sonseless, tunrlnnable vietne.m c"rpaign Uy itp USl." It, mrsi-bc agource of great fnrstratj.on to our oran Perty nEchlnc that they canrt dlBcip-
Ilne or c:cpel Cmrade CaluBLJ. I



l{lchael Kltlront E conplel.ats about ry rgyler of Hf,ncomeg Pol1cy IegJ,sl,atiou,
antl the Shop Stewar.der Le ver-;r helpful ln fuarlng ettentlon to certaln
lnteraal lnoonsigtencles 1n the book. The authols I use of irhe netaphor (for
looal ehop I tetrartl aotlvlty, aud. trade urlon slheres) of t ralkla4 on tf,o lega I
ls particularly tI1us tratlre . trbr the rhole reight of thelr ohs.rooterleatlon
of tbe trade r.ulon tlegr iB to sqgeot that 1t 1s so Lnfectetl rlth gangt€n€
that lt ahoul.tl be out offt llhe rorke.rs carr tJren hobble qr the healtl5r leg.
Amputation le gonetr.reg lnevltable, but ao-oe roultl tre grateful to tbe
Burgeon wbo performed the operatLon on the strength of an lacorreot dla8aoels.
Evea very cooplloated fraotr:ree can be loeadeitl

Concernlag the questlon of lrefo::Eet, I agree that I should have aclorovledgBd
the use of that tern by the authore, in thelr phra^se r r dlo-It-fouraelft
lefomsrt. It 16 I think clear tlon ttre oontext ttrat where I took exceptlon
to theit dlenlseal of reforms as t reforms lton atrovet, I an d.ea11ng rlth
thelr 

_ 
attltuatg to t9l1@L prog?a&tle6, polltlcal reforma. flre Cltff/Barke!trdo-lt-yourselft refor@s a,r"r, lt seens to roe, -oiflned w.lthin narrow and

ilefbnslye limits. rt rema{n. lncont"overtlbrethat the defeace and or6ryrloatlon
of shop gtewarde ls of great loportance. Ihe authors are entifl.ed to use tlherorrl I refoms t to deecrlbe theee activltles, ttroueh I thlnk it confueee
the leeue. ILrless the shop stesard. base leaches outlrar{s snd upserdB towar{a
a pol1tlca1 prog?aDlte (ttrorklng.class politicstr aa Reg Btrch prt" tt tlr
hls I'ntroductlor to the book - by the way is he also accuaetl of not readlag
the panphlet?) the etrop floor raovement f,i11 fail..to engage in the bullttiag
of a eoclalist novenent - sonethlng requiled lgEr ed not 1n soloe dlstant
{ut'*re.Etrle thesis has aone suppori ln hletor}.-,itre Bhop stewarder roovenent
thr*iurg antl after the last rar laoked a elprply defineil progralrme of aati,-
oapltallst reforEs r and und.er ttre Lnfluence of the revolutlonarJr eit{atil.on
in Europe lt no?ed toEarils a na:dnaltst poEltion rr which (tld not capture
uaes support ln the BrltlEh cont€xt. At the sanle tlne, bulldtrn6 or
prog?a'nmatlc propagantla antl ag:ltatlon reaching back e rumber of yeara,
railragroea a.nrl uiaerg rere confrontlng the Goverrunent rrith effectlve
preesures for antl-oaplta.list reforms. Both nsnenents had thetr wea.lcaesses
aad strengths. Wlth the l!ryact of nass uneuploynent the opportunlf for
both passed asoy. trbom the termlnologr of the C1lff/Berker panphlet, I a.ts
not at all surerbdtba they rouLd not regaril the denands of nlnere and
raikayoetr for natlonalieatlon wlth $oint union-state control, whlch
occupied {:}re governnent Ln oaaoeuwee a6alnst t}rem fron 1919 to 192t, aB

'r refo:ms frorn aboleB. I !evnF{4 conviaced that ln todsJrls context, there 1g
a real need fo! 6halp prograrmea (certainly rltb lege anblgutt;r ifran tn
I Joint-oontrol fomula), which are neLther Fablan itreforrs fron abover nor
staply the rrdo-1t-youralefr defenceg of Cl1ff and Sarket.

I@ilthat a short revlew would hardly ilo for ttd.E book. I(Ltlronr s attaok
1s useful 1n etfuoulating rne to erpand a blt. I intendett no 'rdleserwlce to
your readerstt, nor dltl f read the book |tin o!de! to rolsconetrue ttrt, Surely
we can tll.ffer ln lnterpreting an laportant pleoe of work, and on a vltal
ques tlon of socla1lst stlatery, without these rather personalleetl coumeut6.
on our motfie oreeping Ln1,

POI,ITICS AND TEE SHOP STtr,IAn}S ty Tony Topharo

I wlsh to subscribe to Viefiran Courieq, enclosed. ls........ for...........
Nase......... Ad.dress......
(see page 2 for ratee)
Please use block capitale.



A FI?Mre ON T}IE WAY ? from a Specieil Corzespordeat.

rn recsrt vi€ek8 ther€ has been a number of maI_l ]tg5 in ttn press spec'Ja,u.ngabout the po""Ib{ rity of. a wage p"r* -i",+i"?-* 
for froeze). rhese havcbeen denied by govemment 

"fi:dgn, da;;-L. strong\y. Iect !€ek Saru.lBrittan, econmics edltor oi The Flrnnclei-i]*", had a png artlcr_e entrtredtTtr Cholces Before the Co**;i;-G;illUriT.l"o" loti,l . Thls $ras ineasence a call for the Gowrnrpnt^ to'fnrpfcneni e regp tleoze rpw. Orite corrr.ect\v he pointel out t'het- lgnv of tL;;;;; rd(€n so far to dsflate theecononlr ls<t mt b€sun to bLte-because;;;;": ir* r"ei "t".---rtir.", tr,"pogslbilrity of the barance or p"l*iL;i;il;"j"s-"o#iltt-iv tiiTrc orthia year looks rlcrc ant mre i6a;,-
Brltten seys, rtBut lrr Dresent Brl}lsh clrcumstencee a stnple incroasc ln BarrkRate could be mielnrerinetated ab;;; ;;;; of panlc. t4eooriee of tleElanccessful Bank fute increaso in Noveder fi6t are stlll a1ive. Juet toralee ttrc Bank Rate on j.ts owr *ufJ ttioili" 

" risky propositlon. ... ,
lyat"l on he says, n . . . tnc st of the conventional e:pedlents of po st r"rarocomnlc. policy have slrcady been ueed natrr 

-dil.p,po:."tlng 
results. As theroot of tts present heakenfng of 

"orriau""" i;; or, the l,age front, it isnatural to look here for. actlon. Any t:na ;-"*" pause rahic h looked as il:
:_l$f* h*,,"*:]^. pertial eriec-t,iorrf-d-Ul-rury welcome to the lplders ofnur'ruJ'r* ... . " "A wa*e pause could tleoreticarly be lntroduced r.n eitkr troforms. one altematli," ipura be 6 

',,trod;;J-iu!r"r"tron ..'....-e-r"ie ILkeJyalternative r,ould be to postpone, 
""y 

*tii-ii" erd of ttn year, aI[ frrth.ri*reases in the prblic sector and "iert utrcng pro ssulte on prlvate fudustrrto do the sane. Idc doubt too, as :,n Se1tryn-ityar"-tirn",-"iil;i;";rrld
be asked to defer dlvlde,,i lncreases and s@6 geiture rig]-rt 

"r';o 
h.". io u.made on prlces.rl

For a- 
^cynlcal 

appnaisal of tte needs.of capltalism this ltDuld take sone b6atir8.rt w111 be noted that what 11. yged ]" " & uege fteezo, uut oniy .-e" 
"tu".on pr{-ces, and of course profit s wouLd rrcrEE toi"hed, bui the 

"o"l*,pEo" ortten merely d€ferred. what nakes Brittanrs artlcre ;ie"ifi."""i-is [ti unu.r
* t"I up his present position, he roas one of George Biornn,s advLsers atthe D.E.A. One le left r,von:tering as to whether sritt€n uas rn"pirea 

-b 
nrltehis arbicles to prepare tlc rfuhb cUmate of oplnion anong the "merr er f16sand irvegtors. Ttpre is m dor$t. that the pr€sent strilce of the searen 18

pr€sentfu€ sone problerns for the Goverrment, be5ag bent on its present neo_
cap:ltallsb policies. Being unable or unvd.albg to take soci"'l ist lnltlatlve sit is fac ed r.rlth the sane difflculty of argr capttrHst, govetnndrt in thls eort
of crisis, how to get ttr workers to carry the ean. Thelr acute pr.ohlern 1s
that the rorkors in this colutry are wel]- aware that at the rnonent ttEy donttt
need to- accept thl.a passlvely. With the labour rnar.ke t tlght\y stretched, the
I dl sclpllne I of the threat of unemployarent ls r6t present. It bdlJ. be ver,,y
Jnt€t€*tng to see tha reac tions of tlose on tb left who have been urging the

the trado rrnions to adopt a nore rsophlsticatedt appnoach and not be so I uage
nllltantr, if the r,rage Ilee ze is atteupted. 0n Brittenrs advLce ttds wiIL
rlean th6 aane sectons that v{et€ attacked by the Torles, i.o. nurses, t6ache!8,
natlonallEed lrdusi,rles, etc. Personaljly f doubt lf one can ex1=ct I sopt>
igticat€dt behavlour from anyone when tlry eee the 8J(e deBcerdins.

If Brry. further evj.derrce rere needed of the tnre intent of the present Inconea
Po1.icy, tta tleatnent of ttp seaoen shou.ld have glven lt. the pre sent poJ;icy
allegedly trles to peg earnlnga at tho present ( scandalously) low Ievel.. In
fact 1t neans thEt earning por,rer is steadily eroded. A wage freeze, in tlE
conterd of rising price s and prof its, can only be vler€d as a l,rage gg!.



L

STRTKES SUR GE IN EUROPE exhracted frcoa iisilhua

H#",ffiY3*:' d;f, 'H" :1,#:;'#ti: il.J:lxili";;:i "iir:ii::
ili"Lr"tgr"r.ted workers denonstrated on the evening of June 12lh-+ . ,

"."t""i-i-"itst a deduction of 2)t' fron their holiday bonus astttradrdnist-
i;;;;;-";H;;. the porice opened fire on tb,e demonstratorsl wouniling

t o- one of thero seriouslY.
s.or,tl;'iAviA About 1roo0 p1lots of the Scandinavlal Alrlines S,stom

Gffircg; a strike oo Jrou t3th for r,rage i"ncreases a.rld better ruorkiag
j""dili!"t.- The strike was the first of the S'A.S' for 20 years' The

i"*ain""i." .Airfines is a joint venture of . 
Sweden., Depqrk, and iiorr.ray.

'rflST G.lli-A,'I 1.000 West German workers in the tiuber ri'I(lustry wenl on

;#f.'ffirrbn "Lu, 
on Jllrle 13th, der:randing shorter uorking hours and

nore fringe bei:efits.
El'iy ild.oO0 metal and naehine-buitding uorkers employed by the state-
iGEd errt"rprises bega' a ?2-hour natiorFlride strike on J*ne l-lrth for
,ag. irr"reases. on June 15th one million building uorlters staged- a

idfr*r nation-r,ride strike, cleriandin3 a 12S wage increase and fuI1
uitpioyre"t. fn several provinces the walk-out uas protracted for d8
hours, Scores of neetings anl d.emonstrations were held in vlrious
centres. 'Ihis stri-ke uas s:'r-rrlil-ar to tire one held a week e.go, and is
the eleventh nation-wide worlc stoppaSe undertal:en by tire buildi.rr.g workers.
901000 cannerl foodstuff trorlcets ar:d 251000 wir:e and spf it workers
heid a 2/t-hour nation-r.ride strike in Jr.rne 16th for the rei:ewal and
improvement of their collective agreements. i'-eanwhile, ground r,rorkers
of the state-omed airliire cortpdtry Alitalial who st.'.3-cd an 8-.iay nation.
-r.ride strike last lionth, r€surr'ed their action for better troriiilli conditions
bhrough iatennlttent alteruatin;,:ork sboppaijes.

THE I'I'INANCIAI., TIMESII ON U.S. ]NVEST}IBIT X{ EUROPE

Ihe rFinancial Times I of June 29Lh sald the grot+irr;-- U .S. capital -
inve stment in giestern Jurope is rtfeared as a threat for the futurell,
ospecially lin the 1960rs, some of tire latent hostility has cor.re to the
surface . rllt has done so r',ost drarmtically in I'rance il stateroents
by General de GauILe hi-nseIf,r, and publie opin:on io iiest Genurny
rri.s nearly as hostil-e as in llrancetr. Accordln; to the rTransatlantic
Investnent s I published by the Atlrrntic Institute recently, between
196L and 1964 U.S. capi.tal )roldings in Italy doubled, in ilance it greu
2.5 tirnes, and jl i,jest Germany 3 times. The U.S. finos have got a
dorrinant contTol j.r'l a wj,Ce range of Western .;uropean i:reiustries,
especially compr"rters, oi1, pharoaceuticals, elcctronics arld aircraft,
the reirort said. By ncru, U.S. fir-rs nrake /r0F of the ca.rs in Britai.lt
ar:d llest ierr,lany, near1_y 15io of iirancers; over /+0F of Britainrs

cor,rputers, 75F of France,s, and. 84F of i,Je st Germalyr s. The total
U,S. investment 1n Western Euro,oe has reached 2?.9'billion doIlars,with direct i.nvestments totallini, 12 billion do11ars.

THI ,.RI AI EAI BIIR
This is or6anj"sed b5, 16" Sast .1,,n31i aa C.of 1@ with the zupport of the
East Anglian GtlrlD. Present plans inclutle : leafletllg and a neeting priorto July Jrd; as seuble on Jul-y 3rd at Huntingdon; a brief neeting here;
narch to thc base (d r,r-iles ) ; plalting of broken croajses on the perimetertea brealc(US servj.cenen invited); march to Alcon

l

)
Cootect 13, Goofuia St., London. N.4.

buly village (1 nile


